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, 4th - - WALTER CLARK. -

. 6th : ; BDWIN Ti BOYKTN.A ;

f - ..8th t' ) , W. J. MONTGOMERY. .

10th ' ALPHONSO C. AVERY,
12th i . JAMES H. MERRTMON. 1

Iiocal Don. y J... '.. j

No. City Court yesterdayl .l
--7 The nights are growing cooler.

A slight shock of earthquake
was reported here last night at JO. 55 o'clock.

Hog cholera is reported as pre-
vailing to an alarming extent in Bladen

' 'county. -

The MeridelBBohn , Quintette
Club Concert Company will visit Wilming-
ton sometime this season. . i

Middling . cotton was quoted as
follows yesterday at points named: Sa-

vannah, steady, 8c; Charleston, steady,
8c; Wimington, firm, 9c. i j

: A demented yoong colored wo-

man, Mary Eliza Brown, Is conflne(rin the
city , prison. It is said that her insanity
was caused by excitement growing out of
the earthquake. j.

Messrs. J. H. Chadbourn &
Co. cleared the schooner Lizzie May, for
Cape Hayti, yesterday, with 130.888 feet
of lumber and 100,000 shingles, valued at
$3,432.88. "

The steam' tug Marie, CaptU
Williams, rendered good service yesterday
in towing a flat with the Adrian engine on
board to the fire, across the river. Captl
Williams is always 'prompt and ready to
render assistance in lust such emergencies.
He is certainly entitled to recognition for
the commendable zeal that he displays, j

i .

T

Tbree Flrea.
;

. There were three fires yesterday; but for
tunately the damage in each was small. : j

A The first occurred about six o'clock in
the morning, in an unoccupied dwelling
house on thejnortheast corner of Third and
Mulberry streets, belonging to Mr. N. Ja--
cobi. The fire broke out in a closet in one
of the rooms on the first floor and was dis-

covered by persons on the street, volums of
smoke pouring from' doors and windows.
The prompt arrival of the Fire Department
and the good work of its members prevent-- '
ed the flames spreading to other parts of
the house. The damage, is estimated at
$250 or $300. The property is insured in
the Phce'nix Company of Brooklyn, - repre
sented by Messrs Atkinson & Manning. !

The second alarm was given about' nine
o'clock, for a fire across the river, on, the
roof of one of the old unoccupied build-- !

Ings on the causeway near the ferry. It
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CContract Advertisements taken at proporr
tioaa"tely low rates. - . "

1 .

Ten lines solldNonpareUtype'ciae one squar--'

v NEW ,ApVERTIfiEMENTS.

PPERAIHOUSE.
FBID4T& SATURDAY, Sept 24 MS. f--;

,v tip" - j

First appearance of the charming and celebrated i" . - Actress,- - v. - . .

(Daughter of the late Jus ins Brutus Beoth), snp

And a strong and talented Company In the great
--

. , ' Domestic Drama of

FLA SjH--L I G-- H T .
- Seajs secured, at 'Helnsberger's at usual .

... 1 . .ti
1, -

f

mm f '

LIHC0LIIT01T HOTEL,
W.-T-. HASSET.VPropnetor,, '.

... IilncolntQn, N. C'
' Location healthy. Mountain view from Obser-
vatory fine, and mountain breezes delightful.

House thoroughly renovated, and a two-stor- y'

Piazza along entire front added since last season.
Servants polite and attentive. .

First class Livery Stable, with good Vehicles
connected, and prices moderate. .

Hacks meet au trains, and are free to guests.
Terms of Board Per day, $2 per week, $10;

permomh, $25. Special rates to families. '
Linoolnton is one of the healthiest towns in

Western North Carolina, and the change of oli- -v
mate, together with onr pure Free-ston- e, Alum,
Sulphur and Iron Waters, which are furnished
free to all guests, certainly tend to recuperate .

and improve the health of any Invalid.
This Hotel has been the favorite stopping place

of all Eastern Carolinianajnany of whom we can
refer to from the city of Wilmington. - w

For any further information address ' ;

. - W. T. MASSSY, Proprietor, -
Linoolnton Hotel, '

. i Linoolnton, . C.t iinrton's Mineral Springs situated two anda half miles from Linoolnton Hotel. The propri-
etor of Linoolnton Hotel transports all of itsguests to Springs, every morning, free of charge, '
where they can buy the Burton water at 10 cents
per gallon, or Maj. Burton will deliver the water
to all guests at Hotel at 15 cents per gallon.

- ' -Je268m -

HORSES, HOLES, COWS, CARRIAGES

AND BEATS, :i
ANY OTHER PROPEBTT. INSTJRED

against loss or damage by fire. Mail a postal

oard to the undersigned, and a survey will be

made of your premises. and information furj -

niahed in regard to the cost of insurance. ' '
.

M S. WJLLARD,

-- 214 North Water St.
Telephone No. S. ; ' : : se23tf

JOHN WANAIilAKER.
Fine ClotMns Made to Order.

ONE DESIRING A NICE SUIT OFANY made to order, will do well by calling
on my Agent, Mr. A. SHR1ER. at his Shoe Store.

JOHN WANAMAEER.
se 191m Philadelphia.

TIT A "W'l'L'li A reliable and essrgetlo
W IllXl JL JEiU Salesman in every county

in the South and West. Work light and pleas-
ant.- Salary or commission first class. - - t

Address us at once, stating age, present and
past occupation. -

J. A. WILMORE & CO.. ,
se22 2w Richmond, Va. '

3ST GXj J
JlJEW RIVER OYSTERS 1 ' v. .

Fresh Supplies Received Regularly

Best Wines, Beer, Liquors and Cigars. .
- . f STAR SALOON. - i ' --

se 21 tf GEO. F. HERBERT, Prop'r. -

FBTJITS! FETJITS !

JpLOKTDA AND JAMAICA ORANGES, ;

SELECTED ASPINWALL BANANAS.

DELAWARE, CONCORD; ROGERS. HART-

FORD, SCUPPERNONG and MALAGA GRAPES.

BLUSH, MAGNUM BONTaUdJBTOO-A- I
PLES, f.

VERY CHOICE LEMONS. -

CANDIES!
.. A choice assortment of FRESH STICK and

SAKCY FRENCH CANDIES always on hand,:

both for the Wholesale and Betafl Trade.
WninNGTON CANDY FACTORY,

'JAsVSHOOPEB, -- '

se21 ti Manager.

' Ton
startling:

Cannot Afford to FACTS !
Ignore Them. . ;

. f

Y
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WHOLE NO. 6242

war DepartmenSji V- - S. Signal Senrlec,
.

' J7. S. Army ' xv
Division of Telegrams aid Reports for the
. Benefit of Commerce and Agriculture

COTTON-BEI.- T BTJI.riETITf. -

The following table -- shows the .average
maxinTum and minimum temperature, and- -

average amount of , rairtfaik at tna-- iis
tricts named. Each district includes from

of all Teports sent to each centre
I

of district.
--v

Observations taken daily at 6 P. M. v 75th

iV
. ' 8epVmbeV 22, 1886--4 P.M. : i

S AVEBAGBaiDlSTKICTS. Max. I Mm I Ram
m Temp.Temp. FalL

Wilmington.... ,81 60 "00
Charleston . S3i 69 .00
Augusta, 12 83 63 .00
Savannah ..... 16--9 f87 69, .10
Atlanta . - 82 63 .00
Montgomery ,86' 68..
Mobile..:..... 9 67" 'ih:
New, Orleans 9 88 r- - '58 --.10
Galveston.,.:. 20 84 .

5 70 487. .

Vicksburg...,, 5 89; .71
Little Rock. --16 sa 63
Memphis 19 '82- - 58; ;!tK

vcamtcr Iudtcarion. " '.
- .'

The following are the.indications for to
da-- :

. For North Carolina, South Carolina and,
Georgia, fair weather, nearly stationary'
temperature, easterly winds.

Quarterly raeennca, TVl
Fourth Round for the Wilmington Dis-

trict of the Methodist E. Church, South:
Cokesbury circuit, at McNatts Septem-

ber 25 and 26. ' ;

Elizabeth circuit, at Elizabethtown, Sep-
tember 29 and 30. - - .

Bladen circuit, at Antioch, October 2
and 3.' , - "v.- :. 4 ', .

Whiteville circuit, at Whiteville, October
9 and 10. - 1 .
- Waccamaw circuit, at Bethel, October
12 and 13.

Carver's Creek circuit, at Shilob, October
16 and 17. '

-- Magnolia circuit, at Providence, October
20 and 21, : .

- Clinton circuit, at Magees,Oct. 23 and 24.
Duplin circuit, at Friendship, October

26 and 27. .
Topsail circuit, at Scotfs Hill, October

30 and 31. ' ;
- Wilmington, at the Temple of Israel,
November 7. - , '

Onslow circuit, at Tabernacle, November
13 and, 14.
- Brunswick circuit, at Concord, Novem-
ber 20 and 21. . '

Wilmington, at Fifth Street, November
27 and 28.- - - -

Paui. J. Cakbawat,
; Presiding Elder. T

If you wish a good article of Pltj To-aAc- co,

ask your dealer for "Old Rip." t
- A DOWN TOWN MKBCHANT, having passed
several sleepless nights, disturbed by the agonies
and cries of a suffering child, and becoming con-
vinced that Mrs. Window's Soothing Syrup was
just the article needed, procured a supply for the
child. On reaching home and acquainting his
wife with what he had done, she refused to have it
administered to the child, as she was strongly in.
favor of HomoeoDathv. That nieht the child oassed
m stiffeifag.ajid the parents without sleep. Keturn--

lift iUHUO UUJ uoj ivuunuiB, uiv laiuo. luium uw
baby still suffering : and while contemplating an--
otner sieepiess nignt. tne motner stepped i m;
the room to-- attend to some domesuo duties
and left the father with the child. During her ab-
sence he administered a portion of the Soothing
Syrup to the baby, and said nothing. That night
all hands slept well, and the little fellow awoke in
the morning bright and happy The mother was
delighted with the wonderful change, and al-
though at first offended at the deception prac-
ticed upon her, has continued to use the Syrup,
and suffering- - crying babies and restless nights
have disappeared. A single trial of the Syrup
never yet failed to relieve the baby, and over-Sol-d
come tne prejudices 01 tne motner. by all
Druggists. 25 cents a bottle.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS. .

RUCTION SALE TO-DA- Y ATI10 O'CLOCK.

SO sacks Corn, 10 bbls Flour,
Sbbls Beans, 10 boxes Tobacco,

600 lbs Meat, - 1 oval Show-Cas-e,

i Feather Beds, Mattresses, Bedsteads,
Tables, Sewing-Machines- , Chairs,

' Stoves and Crockery. '
. COLLIER & CO.,

se231t .. ? . Auctioneers.

Wanted,!
SALESMAN INDBT GOODS BUSINESS

one acquainted with the city trade. jfjj&fcZu!

Address X, at'Stab Office, giving age and ex

perience. " se231t
t

For Relit,
Dwelling on 5th between Nun and

Church Sts., till October 1887. The
House is in thorough repair. Con-
tains five rooms and bath room,with

arw a two-roo- m xitcnen Duuuing at-
tached. There is a crood cistern of

water on the premUes, also a good stable.
se231w . Apply to JAS. MADDEN.

School. School.
MISS ; MABT E. DUGTJID WILL. OPEN A

SCHOOL at her residence, on Eighth Street," be

tween Mulberry and Walnut, on Monday, Sep

tember7th. - . "
.

-- se231t

Rev Danieltllorrelle's
gJNGLISH AND CLASSICAL SHOOL, ,

.... ' 430 Orange St., corner of 5th.

The Twentieth Annual Session will bnsln (D.V.)
Monday, the 4th of October.
. v For any Information apply as above, se 23 tr

TT. S. EssnrffEB's Opjicb.
Wllm iNGTOlf. N. C. Sent. 23d. 1886.

NOTICE is hereby given thaton the 83rd day or
issft. T will nell to the highest bidder. -

for cash, in place on scows, at wharf at Wilming-
ton, N. C.r to be removed therefrom within 80
days from date of sale, the proceeds of removal
of wrecks of Brig Clio and Steamer North Heath,
consisting of about 110 tons Scrap Iron, 2 tons
Cast Iron. 2 tons Cable Chain. 250 lbs Lead, SO lbs
Copper, and 30 lbs. Brass or Yellow Metal. .

H. BDOBT, 'W. ;;
" Captalnof Engineers.

se23 6t se 23 84 25 600 23 83 -

No Better Opportunity :

AN OFFER ITSELF THAN THE PRESENTQ
to select WINTER CLOTHING,'" either made or
unmade. Our popular prices commend them-selv- es

to all. ; .
? V . htjnsoN,

se 2flt : ": Clothier and Merchant Tailor.

Rie&ter Harps.
ffHE BE3T PROFESSIONAL HASPS VOU CAN
X.

always buy at - HEINSBERGEB'S.

, Check Books, t
THE FIRST NATIONAL BANE and BAITSQN

OF NEW HANOVER, to bearer or to order.

i lor sale at HEINSBEKGER'S.

ETTER COPYINQ PRESSES all sizes, at"
se 23 tf lESINSBSQES'S,

VOL. XXXIX.-N0.- 1.

; f V A REW VOLUME.
The Stab enters .to-da- y" upon its

thtrty-oin- th half-yea-rly volume. It
is now nineteen years old.

I To regret to learn from the Rich
mond State that. Mr. Joel Chandler
Harris; the famous -- 'Ujicle Remus,"
and of the staff of the Atlanta Con
stitution, is in rather po.or health and
has been forced to seek rest. He is
a man of genius ' and has dQne some
of the most characteristic and genu-
ine American work in literature that
has been done thus far. The State
says:
- 'IThe writers or-thi- s countrv are learning
that a brief .rest is really a gain to them.
The loss of a month'stime is compensated
by the gain of six moaths' viporl for the
dependence Of the brain hnon the bodv ia
daily'more- apparent. It would be inter-
esting to note in detail how some of tho- -
braui workers in this country spend their
summer vacation v v

Referring to Mr. Gladstone's last
able speech,Mr. T. P. O'Connor says
in his cable message r to ithe New
York Star: : J.

"There was great anxietyin'all parts of
the House to hear his speech and iudee the
effects of the Bavarian air upon his health.'
tiis appearance was satisfactory. He was
never in better .form; for a speech in his
life. . His voice, manner and general bear
ing were alike gratifying to his friends and
admirers. Mr. Gladstone speech
has given the government a hard nut" to
craciu ..r.t .. ...

. His ; reoeption is . described by
another correspondent as being an
ovation both inside and"outside of
the Parliament house. ' "

-

c Mr. Gladstone, in his : recent
speech in the House of Commons, was
interrupted- - by Randolph Churchill
with aflat denial. Whereupon his
heels went flying over his head after
this style: i'M-- v
' "Mr. Gladstone The noble ' Lord is bold
in his assertion. I do not know whether
there is any limit to that boldness, but I
see no ground to recede from my statement.
(Cheers)".

Now that was neat and to the
poiot. ; '' v i- -

"General Apathy may defeat the Demo-
crats in North Carolina. There is no dan-
ger from 'Kurnels' and Majahs.' " Wil-
mington N. C.) Star, How about the
leftenants? Danville Register.. -. ,
- They arc such very small potatoes
in North Carolina only growing
some; two or three in a ' hill that
they do ; riot? enter: into- calculation!
They, are merely supernumerary Rad
ical assistants. .They are powerless.

;The Richmond 'State says of Miss
Marion Booth: 4;-- ' ,;"

" Al&s Booth is one of the few, actresses
who have never : lost, valuable . diamonds,
and who has not been presented to the,
Queen of England and .other crowned
heads. The breath of Scandal has never
touched her, and shedepends solely on le-

gitimate methods for her success. She is
a lady both on and off the stage." . .

- She ought to be prized in an
of stage scandals. ; .

'

" Tho Atlanta 'Constitution is
for the statement that Rev.

W. H. Harrison, -- first Democratic
chaplain of the' House since the war,
preaiCtea six yewaago Beyere earv-u-

quakes in 1886 on the South Atlantic
coast. He did this in a letter;

Spirits Trirpentine.
. There have been 25. professions

in the Methodist church at Oxford. . -

The Clayton Z?wdi8 now pub-
lished at Smithfield andis called the
Weekly Bud. : : V ..

W Dr." Tyre York has been nomi-
nated for" the Houm of Representatives
from Wilkes county by the Republicans. ;

i New Bern Journal; F. M.
Simmons, Esq:, opens his canvass of the
2nd Congressional' district 'at Maysville,
Jones county, next Saturday.
'

. A" ten-ye- ar Old boy . named
Vance Savage was verybadly hurt at Scot-
land Neck by being thrownirom a horse.
The Democrat thinks it doubtful if he surV
vives. ., . ... ;. ;

a Danville. (Va.) Register: Hon.
J. W. Reid spoke at Ruffln. N. C. on Sat-ord- ay

and Mr. J.'R. Webster attempted to
make a .reply, but it is reported that the
crowd refused to hear him speak.

: Taylors ville is at last to have a
rail way. v The line will extend , from there
to Charlotte; and the Cape Fear& Yadkin
Valley? Railroad- - will be pushed from
Greensboro to Wilkesboro, instead of ex-
tending the Atlantic 'Tennessee & Ohio
road. ; ; ; '

Tb bright Charlotte Chronicle
has completed its first half year. A. vigor-
ous and promising child- - of the types it is
doing faithful work for the Democracy and
furnishinga'n enjoyable evening paper toits
manyTeaders. Long may it live to Chroni-
cle the news. ' , '

it- - GreenBDoroTlrman; a
a heavy misfortune overtook Mr. J. Q.

Gamble, who lives five miles south of town,
Hfttiirdav nieht last. At'about ten mm- -

utes to lO o'clock, the dwelling house was
found to ne on nre, ana in a utwe m vu

house and kitchen were consumed.
- Ooldsborof rgus; There will

be a series of meetings at , the Presbyterian
Church injhis city during the latter: part

.k. RTonV hAtrinninff with Thursday
night at 7r80 o'clock when Rev. P. H.
Hoge, of the 1st Presbyterian Church,

.

of,
Wilmington, win preacn, anu w uu
day night at the samehour. f f --

i nhftrlotte ChronAcler Sqnire
Ti -- nt fniA CrpiV. sent un Banks
Miller" both colored,and they were placed

Opera Hente. ;v - t -

: Miss Marion Booth makes her, appear-
ance at the Opera 'House in Wilmington on
Friday evening'next, in 'iThe Flash Light;'
She is associated with the comedian James
O. Barrows, and supported by a good Com-

pany. ".This is her first season as a star.
She has labored for years to perfect herself r
and now she hw reached the goal of being

. 'I 1 -- . .1 r .1. ci l 1 3 1
1 woriuy 01 me uauww .Duoui.r diuuj ana

genius combined, have given her the right C

to cometo us aa a star. Inthis undertake
ing she has associated with het that sterling
comedian; James O Barrows," who is so
well known that any comment would be
really superfluous. & Mr. Barrows and,Miss
Booth have partsr particularly fitted for.
their different styles of acting in what will
undoubtedly prove the grandest 'domestic
comedy drama of the agel "The Flash

' " 'Light." - -

Smlthvllle'a Railroad.
It is said that railroad . matters at Smith--r

villa are "muchly muddled." The election
recently held in Brunswick' county to de-

cide the question of a county subscription
to the proposed railroad fromlSmithville to
London,Ky.,is reported by some persons to
have resulted in a majority of the votes cast
being in favor of the subscription; by
others it is alleged that a majority of the
registered votes of the county was not
polled and that the election therefore, so
far as the subscription is concerned, is null
and void. It is reported that the County
Commissioners, after revising the registra-
tion lists and striking ' out the names of all
registered voters who had since died or re-

moved from the county, found that a ma-

jority vote had been cast in favor of sub-
scription and have so declared.

Bnrelarr. ,
; --

. - ?
It was reported yesterday ' that two or

three nights ago the residence of an aged
widow. Mrs. A. D. Traill, No. 576 Nun :

street, was entered by a burglar and robbed.
Mrs. TraiiMives by herself, with not even
a servant on the premises. She was awak-

ened by the - robber, who had his hand on
her throat, aad who demanded .money.
After threatening her life if she made an
outcry, he broke open a trunk in the room
in which he found, and took fifty cents in
.money and a small bundle of cloth which
the old lady had purchased that day. While
the burglar (a colored man) was engaged in
searching the trunk Mrs.Traill got out of bed
and gaye an alarm, when the fellow jumped
out of the window through which' he had
entered the house, and made his escape.

Hook & Ladder Social Club. -

The Wilmington Hook & Ladder Com- -
pany No. 1, at a meeting on the night of l
the20th insr., organized a Social Club, to
be composed of active and honorary mem-

bers of the Company, The officers elected
fos the ensuing year are: ' " ;

President J. H. Watters.
Vice President E. H. Freeman,
Secretary andl Treasurer F. H. Meares.
Governing Committee S. H; Fishblate,"

J. T. French, H. J. Gerken. .

Audit and Finance Committee Thomas
Pickett, George Harriss, Jr., Duval French.
: There were present a large number of both
honorary and active members, and much
interest was manifested in the proceedings.

A long career of prosperity and beneficial
enjoyment is predicted for the Club.

Personal'. .1
Mr. George A. Crump, advance agent of

the Booth-Barro- ws Flash-Lig- ht Company,
arrived in the city last night from Rich-
mond,' Va., where the company played to
large and enthusiastic audiences.

Mr. Charles Stow, press agent for the
"Great Barnum and London Show," paid
the Stab avisitj yesterday.

Col. J. B. Starr, Capt. A. B. Williams'
and Messrs. R. S. Huske and Henry Cook,
of Fayetteville, were in the city yesterday.

ma jr. ra'ciiARiRrf appointm knts
Rockfish, Sept. 24th.
Fayetteville, Sept. 24th, at night.
Little River Academy, Sept. 25th, (bar-

becue).- '

Rhodes' MUls, Sept. 27th.
Turlington-B- k O., Sept. 28th.
Bradley's Store, Sept. 29th.
Lillington, Sept. 30th.
Beaman's X Roads, Oct. 1st.
Lisbon, Oct. 2d. '
Carthage, Moore county, Oct. 4th. -

Carter's Mills!, Moore county, Oct. 5th.
Newton GroVe, Sampson county, Oct.

7th. .,'-,-

t: Mt. Olive,Wayne county, Oct. 8th.
Fremont, Wayne county, Oct 9th.
Goldsboro, Wayne county, Oct 9th, at

night.': i - :,

.Seven Springs, Oct. 11th. . '
Clinton. Bampson county, Oct. 12th. .

'. Warsaw, Daplin county,- - Oct. 13tb. -

Kornegay'a Springs. Oct. 14th. - .

" Duplin Roads,. Oct. 15th. j -

Snatchett Oct . 16th. w
"

" Richlands. Oct. 18th.
Jacksonville,' Oct. 19th.
Pollards; Oct. 20th. -

; Golden Place, Oct. 21st.
'

r f

Sandy Run, pet. 22d. - '
Bannerman'S Bridge, Oct. 23d.
Bladenboro. Oct. 25th. " : '
Cypress Creek, Oct. 26th. :

!

Owensville, Oct. 27th. . i
: CentrevUle, Oct. 28th. - '

Caswell, JTov. 1st, at 11 o'clock, Long
Creek at 3 o'clock, Rocky Point at night.

Hr.;;-::i- 1 DIED ; r '

HARBSLSON.4-- At Cerro GordoTN. C. Septem-
ber 21, 1886, of peritonBtis, Mrs. MABY B,, wife
of 3. B. Harralsen. x years. one leaves aa
infant fiyo.weeks ol

JACKSON. Ini PWIadelphla, Sept 20, 1883, at
jr.a., atb. PlUiU JAUKoUri. . --.. - '

Funeral at St. . Stephen's Chtiroh, at 2.30 P. M.
txvday. Friends are invited to attend. . -

DDDLBT. In this oity, on the 19th instant;
LOTJISB COVINGTON, youngest daughter olS.
B. and C. B. Dudley, aged one year and eleven
months. . . .... -

i Qod looked among his cherub band: "

And one was wanting there, v -
,;.Tosing all o'er the heavenly land,

. The sonrs of "praise and prayer - ',
, h Tbere, mother, In tho Bavlaur's arms, V

? jrorever undenled, - . ...
w. Amid the little cherub band,

.r Is UtUe Loo, thy child. - : T3

in jail to-d- ay for the capital offense of bur-
glary. Washington dot: Envoy Sedgwick
has arrived- - He denies , the charges made
asainst him, but as many as four American
officers affirm the half ha9 not bees told. ,

. - Durham BecordefL Miss-Ann-
a

Southgate died Saturday knight ' about 1ft
o'clock.' She had been an ihvalid for a num-
ber of years. - ' The libraries at the
University under the new arrangement are
much more used and useful than before.
The society libraries "of ; about 10,000 vol-lim- es

each, combined with the University
library, making in all between 80,000 and
40,000 volumes,, are open severaUiours
each day. : - - - . . - -

i j Rutherford Banner: On Wed-
nesday, the 8th inst, the oldest son of W.
R. and Edith Jay was . instantly killed by
getting fastened on a picket fence while at
play. - A mah named John William-bo- b,

fell from the top of Lookout moun
tain over a precipice, striking on his head.
He was senseless when found, a short while
after the accident, having suffered a con-
tusion of the brain. He was. horriblv
bruised and " his limbs were terribly
mangled. - -

. . ,

V Charlotte Observer: Within the
last week it is understood that several
meetings have been held in this city for the
purpose of organizing1 an independent
movement in the county, the final result of
which will be the placing in the field of a
full legislative and county ticket in opposi-
tion to the regulat Democratic nominees.

Mr. W. A. Smith." nf O.nnawA
in the city yesterday, and exhibited : some
specimens of very, rich' gold ore from the
Rocky River mine. v , ; "

Concord Register: The crops
are at least two weeks late, but if frosts do
not.set in early the crop will be a tolerable
good One.-- The Synod of North Car-
olina will assemble in Concord on Tuesday
night, the 4th of October, at; 7.45 o'clock.
The opening sermon be --preached by'
the""Rev. J. C. Alexander, of the Orange
tresoytery. The revival at Kocky
River M, E. Church, ; Rev. Mr. Grissomrs
charge, has;, resulted in one hundred and
thirty conversions, and added nearly one
hundred to the membership of that church.
The nigntly services have been discon-
tinued but the interest is still strong. '

-- Raleigh News-Observe- r: Fab.
H. Busbee, Esq., has received - a telegram
from Mr. Snodgrass, manager of the street
car company, stating that he has purchased
the cars, dec., and expects, to. be cere in a
few day8. ." It is reported that Minis
ter Jarvis will resign next year and return
to North Carolina. .We have every reason
to believe that the report is incorrect.
though Gov. Jarvis does hope to obtain a
leave of absence from his post next Feb-
ruary, for a visit to hisjaome. Ox-
ford jottings: A weather observing and
signal station will be established here very
shortly. The Oxford and Henderson Tele-
graph Company has agreed to transmit the
weather dispatches free. Around
Tally-H-o and Dutchville typhoid fever is
very prevalent indeed. There are three
doctors in that neighborhood who together
have, it is said, between sixty and seventy
cases.- -) - ,

Salem Press : The protracted
meeting at Marvin's Chapel closed Sunday
night. During the meetings there were 15
conversions and accessions to the Metho
dist church at that place.; .r Joe Brim,
colored, of Winston, thought he would
deal out a little anti-prohibit- ion on the sly,
in that place, but he wasn't sly enough for
the officers of the law, and Joe now lan-
guishes fn jail in default of $50 bail until
court. We are pleased to learn that
the recent revival services at good old
Friedland, which commenced on Septem-
ber 5ib, 'and were continued till Wednes.-da-y

following, proved a very encouraging
success. The result was 14 converts, all of
whom joined that church. ' At Mace-
donia, also a Moravian church iu Davie'
county, a series of prayer meetings were
commenced by the members, under the
leadership ofMr;- - Wiley Riddle; and re-
sulted in several conversions up to Thurs-
day last. r

Lumber ton Robesonian: The
protracted meeting of the Presbyterian
church has closed with 27 additions to the
church. Rev. Mr. A. R. Shaw was assisted
by Rev. Messrs. Black and Lacy. We
are pained to have to chronicle the. death of
Mr. Neill A. McLean, which occurred on
Wednesday, the 8th nlL He was about 76
years of age and was a quiet and peaceable
citizen. Fayetteville dots: Rev. F.
W. Eason has been conducting religious
services in the Baptist church at Manches-
ter. There were 12 professions of religion.

The Cape Fear & Yadkin Valley Railroad
Co. have ordered two new engines. The
amount of freight arriving at and leaving
Fayetteville now is proof positive of the
extensive wholesale business done here.
Our merchants are reaching far and wide
for the cus om of merchants as well as the
retail trade A large and interesting re-

vival has been in progress at the Campbell-to- n

Methodist church for the last ten days.
Quite a number of conversions"have been
confessed. - There is also a . meeting going
is at the fair grounds, which is in the south-
ern portion of the City, which is largely at-

tended. Fifteen conversons have been made
and still the meeting continues

"
with una-bati- ng

interest. ' '

TBEB-G- I

WKfT ADVKKXISmOItN'i.
. Munson Winter clothing, 'V

It Heinsbebgeb Check books. '

Jas. Madden House or rent. ; ' -.

"

Miss Maby E. Duguid School

Ofeba House Miss Marion Booth.
CoiiiasB & Co. Auction sale.to-day- .-

' X, Stab Office Salesman wanted.
; MrS. WrLiiAKD Insurance live stock
f CAM. W. H. BrxBY Sale scrap iron,etc.

Criminal Court. ' -- ?

The trial of the case against J. T. Edens,
charged - with slandering his--, wife, Annie

Edens, occupied . the entire time of the
court yesterday. There was a great array of
witnesses, on behalf of the State and the
defence, and the examination of these was
not concluded until "half-pa- st four o'clock
in the afternoon. Argument by counsel
then began." . Mr. Crisp, "who assisted the
Solicitor in the prosecution, making the
opening argument. Mr.t Thomas W.
Strange and Mr. Marsdsn Bellamy were
defendant's. counsel.' ' f

v

The case was given, to the jury about
seven o'clock, when they retired, and at

.eleven o'clock last night had not agreed'
upon a verdict. - -

. .The trial of H. P. Morgan, charged with
arsonwas set for Monday next and a ve--;

nire of seventy jurymen ordered. -

Trial of the case of Isham Newkirk,
harirftd with burglary, was set for Tues

day next, at 10 ajn.

1 OUTLINES.
:

1 The KnSghU Templar in St. Louis devo
ted yeelerdhy to. charity exercises for4be
benefit of Jhe Widowani Orphana'Ia".
sonic Hon! i. . : looting at Belfaatu has .

stopped. " - Arrests : of insargentr in
Spain con nue. Communications rel-

ative to ih fisaery troubles are passing be-

tween the ;ovrrnments ptjEngland and the
- United Sti es. . A.'ltiht earthquake
shock at S mmerville at 3 a. m. yesterday j
no shocks I at Cbarlestoni I -4-- The Be

" publican Qonyention 'of Minnesota assem-
bled yesterday St. Paul., -- The mill

- troubles at Augusta, Ga., are unchanged.
The Republican State Convention. met

m Raleisih and "nominated!' a fuli ticket for
Supreme' add Siiperkr Court . Judges; it
adopted a platform endorsia j the Blair bill
and denouncing Democrats fof failare td

.,-- passit. U New Tokyiarketsi Money
;40 p r ceni; cotton steady at 99 9 ltc;

whciit, ;lowf i Ifo. 2 red September 841
. 651c; fiouteia- - jflpur dall;-- ' corn, lower:

No. 2 September 4848f?i 'rosin dull at
$1 00$l C71f8piriUvturpentine;.Britt

A building association is said to
be very much needed now in Charles
ton.

The New York Socialists - lr-iua- llj

indofse the Chisago Anarchic
devils. "" . !

Senator jCfolquiw , ajad Rev." Dr."
Milborn arer lecturing in Nashville on
Temperance.- - .: - ' ' ' ,

The Duchess of Cambridge is about
ninety and without crotchets qr stale
jokes. .Happy old age!

Is it not about time for the Nihil-
ists lo give the man of I blood another
big scare ? lie needs it. )

While Charleston was talking of
the "last of the tremors". here came

....

an old fashioned sbake-np- .

" The colored people of Virginia,
North Carolina, Mississippi and Ark-
ansas are all to hold fairs this fall. I

A cyclone is said toi be developing'
in the Westte Indies. pre--

- dicta lively times about the'29th inst.

. Mexico, Honduras j and Spain all
had revolutions that played out
quicker than the glory of Kicker in;
North Carolina., :v:&-.- r

Many of the daily papers amase
their readers with sensational reading
on Sunday by publishing Taloaage's
so called sermons. ' -

v .Cashier , Gonld got - wrecked ; in.
Wall Street where many a ship has

jgone iiown among the1 breakers, some

piratical and sbme other.

If John Roach should get the con-

tracts Yor the new"naxy will we ever
have a i war sbip ,,wi)rth the nme ?

He is going toerbid&& r

Tony Lnfon,a French man of color"

living in New Orleai, .is;said to be

worth a milliori of dtlllars aid "the
- richest man, ofiis Vacid this coani

try- - f- r -

' Bob and Alf' are Estill at it lif the

latterthroat is aVIih Ten thou-

sand people heard them " at . Nash
villeT It is the biggest canvass of

--the age. The floral tributes to the
rivals were immense.)

The Charleston Jarid Churier

lias just found but through the aid of

the New York Journal of Commerce

that many valuable rare, and costly,

gems are - found in North Carolina.
.' The papers of thii Stato have been

. publishing such factsor many years,

but perhaps the Newt and 'Courier
' : does not take j tin4e6 :lookl at such

small fry in thel jpnthalistic waters.
Then North Carolihafbad many, spe-- ci

mens of her minerals at the Boston,

Atlant?, New Orleans and - Ralejgh
.Expositions; wherp. .' pey attracted
much attention an were greatly ad

4.

V

ti

was extinguished with little trouble byI

some of the workmen in the vicinity. The
damage amounted to . nothing beyond a
few shingles burned.

,

; About 2 o'clock in the afternoon fire
broke out in Mr. Alfred Martin's dhtillery
yard, on the west side of the river. It was
caused by a large cauldron of pitch boiling
over and catching fire, when the flames
were immediately communicated to piles
ofrdsin-dros- s and empty tar and turpentine
barrels with which the yard was covered.
Fortunately the wind was still and this,
supplemented by the hard work of the fire-

men who crossed ; the - river with the
"Adrian" engjne, prevented the fire spread-
ing beyond the yard. The great heaps of
rosin-dros- s made a big blazi and caused
immense volumes of smoke to arise, which
created the impression in the city that a
terrible conflagration was raging. Tho ac-

tual damage, however, was very slight, the
value of the property destroyed not ex-

ceeding seventy-fi- ve or a hundred dollars.

Saapeeted Burglars. Caught.
' Mayor Hall committed to jail yesterday
two colored men, named John Jones and
Monroe Hawkins,' who are strongly sus-

pected of being the principals in the nu--
merous burglaries that have occurred In
Wilmington during the past six months.
The arrests were brought about by the iden-

tification of a gold. ring found in the pos-

session of a colored girl named Katie Mc-Farla- nd,

which was taken from Mrs. Dennis
Murphy on the night of the 25th nf July
last, when her house was entered and rob
bed by a burglar. The colored girl was
arrested and upon her examination claimed
that the ring was given to her by Hawkins.
This was denied by the latter, who said
that he did not know-th- e girl and had
never - met her before: The girl's step-

father, however, swore thatJHawklna had
been a constant companion'of Katie Mc-Farla- nd,

and other corroborative testimony
was given that warranted Hawkins com-
mittal for trialf' - V ; .. -

Subsequently f it transpired that John
Jones was concerned with Hawkins in the
robbery of Mrs. .Murphy's house..' Jones
Was already in confinement, having been .

jarrested on a peace warrant and committed
in default of the payment of costs. He
hails from Newbern, N.' C. was formerly a
porter in the "Racket" store, and has been
under suspicion for some time. He bears
& remarkably close resemblance to Isham
Newkirk, the colored drayman who was ar-

rested for burglary a month or two ago and
whose trial will take place at this term of
the Criminsl Court, v ; :

Jones was . brought before Mrs. Murphy
yesterday to see if she would recognize
him, when she at once identified him as tho
man who broke into her house and robbed
her of the. gold ring,: money and other ar-

ticles on the night of the 25th of July last.

'
False Alarm, i v;- -

An alarm was . turned in about seten
o'clock yesterday, evening from Box 41

corner of Fifth and CasUe streets. 5 The

Fire Department hustled out in a hurry,

but soon found that its services were not

needed; a pileof trash burning in the yard

of a residence near Fifth and -- Nun streets

having given rise to the excitement..
'

,
...

. .

.v- ' r... - ' -

V -

i

L the Hew XOTIC vomnaercwu isvMcrm; --AUiiena-4 . j
amined and reported upon a samp e ofChicago refined f v

' lard, the other day, which-- he sail Sid not contain a -- y.r. ,
' pound of hogs' fat, bnt consisted f tallov, srewc,. - ' .
i cotton seed oil, and oleo stearme." . ,

Tb sucb. a mixture cneap at any price r . '.;: -
i

STAR! :i
GASSARD'S
EVEBY PACKAGE IS GUAKANTEED. -

Try It and you will use no other. v . ..

. C. CASSARD , SON,
iil BALTIM0RE,MD

Cnrers of the celebrated Star Bmd HUd Cured Buns.
Jyllly IP

.What IText ? ;ci
BE J ALARMED THEY WILL .NOT '

DONTP you. Sixty Hives fine Italian Bees on
consignment and for sale cheap. - Strained and
Comb Honey. Another oar fine Timothy Hay, '

Oats, C Corn, Meal, Flour, Apples, Onions, But-
ter, Cheese, &o. - .

- , MARSHALL MANNING, ...
!.- Gen. Com. Merchants, '

24 North Water St., WiSarngton, N. a ;
- sel2DWtf - t

. 154 FRONT 6FTSrT, jf. ,' . '' NEW VK
MR. NASH HAVING BEEN ELf --"XxJ A "

OTJR of the New York Cotton .1 change, 'v

we are prepared to execute Orders on Contraot . .

in Future Deliveries, Orders will be received - 3

and transmitted by our firm in Wilmington r "

de20tf Review copy.
- Vmired , r.. - v
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